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Lockheed Martin Australia welcomes Conscia to JP 9102
consortium
The company announced that Canberra-based and veteran owned infrastructure
advisory firm Conscia will join the Lockheed Martin Australia-led consortium for the
JP 9102 program. Read more

IAI appoints Amir Peretz
former Israeli Minister of
Defense as Chairman

Insitec unveils new
battlefield connectivity
system

The board of directors for Israel
Aerospace Industries appointed Amir
Peretz, former minister of defense for
the state of Israel, as chairman of the
IAI board. Read more

Defence ICT specialist Insitec has
unveiled a new communication
connectivity system that the company
hopes will replace the need for
operators to manually connect tactical
radio networks on the battlefield.
Read more

German Bundeswehr orders Rheinmetall
AGDUS training systems
The German Federal Office for Bundeswehr Equipment,
Information Technology and In-Service Support placed
an order for 440 sets of “Training Device, Duel
Simulator, Passive Vehicle” systems from Rheinmetall.
Read more

The last remaining member of World War
II’s ‘Band of Brothers’ has died
Retired Colonel Edward Shames, the last surviving
officer of the historic World War II parachute infantry
regiment of the US Army known as Easy Company, died
Friday at the age of 99. Read more

PODCAST: Unpacking the latest news
and insights in defence
Liam Garman, editor defence and security at
Momentum Media, is joined by news editor Charbel
Kadib in the studio to unpack the latest news and
updates in Australian defence and defence industry.
Listen now

Preparing for spent nuclear fuel disposal
While the Commonwealth begins its 18-month review into
the creation of a sovereign nuclear-powered submarine
capability, former RAN officer and editor of the Nuclear
Propulsion Roadmap for Australia Chris Skinner analyses
the challenges of spent nuclear fuel disposal. Read more

Beijing’s love affair with debt
China loves debt, clearly. While the country’s spiralling debt
threatens to upend global markets, Beijing’s simultaneous
debt trap diplomacy burdens developing nations with
crippling repayments and provides China with a backdoor
into critical civilian infrastructure. In this piece, Defence
Connect unpacks the looming Chinese debt threat.
Read more

Rex snags regulated QLD regional routes from Qantas

James Webb telescope launch delayed after ‘unplanned
incident’

Airbus secures 408 orders and commitments from
Dubai air show

4 things that changed in cyber security in 2021, tips for
2022

Last-minute win for ‘fee gougers’ after Your Future, Your
Super change

Anonymous:

Go Virginia and a squadron of B-21s to cover the long range strike issue until
the boats are in the water. Upgraded Collins with significant long range air
power will deter anyone while we get worked out with the nuke boats.
Read more
Weighing up the options — Astute or Virginia Class?

Test & Evaluation Trials Safety Manager
Location: All Australia Work Type: Full-Time
Are you ready to expand the horizons of your Test & Evaluation career?
Discover the Career Development Opportunity of a Lifetime What is the ...
Apply now

Systems Engineers - Test & Evaluation Instrumentation
Solutions Manager
Location: All Australia Work Type: Full-Time
Are you ready to expand the horizons of your Test & Evaluation career?
Discover the Career Development Opportunity of a Lifetime What is the Tes
...
Apply now

Business Development Manager, International Defence
Location: All Canberra ACT Work Type: Full-Time
--COVID-19 Hiring Update-- As the health and safety of our candidates and
our employees come first, we're excited to provide virtual experiences fo ...
Apply now

Business Development Director, Public Sector, (APAC)
Location: All Canberra ACT Work Type: Full-Time
--COVID-19 Hiring Update-- As the health and safety of our candidates and
our employees come first, we're excited to provide virtual experiences fo ...
Apply now

Defence Connect AIC Summit Australian Defence Industry
2021
Awards 2021
Date:

Thursday, 21October 2021 Friday, 22 October 2021

Location:

Gandel Hall, NGA Canberra,
Australia

Date:

Tuesday, 7 December 2021

Location:

National Convention Centre,
Canberra
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